
wfeight and MediU In the feather
class.

The tilts will be staged jn the new
gymnasium of the uncompleted Chi-
cago Normal schooT, at, G2d st and
Stewart av. Members of the faculty
league obtained permission to use
the gym.

o o
MORGAN RELATIVE IS TO WED

POLICE OFFICIAL

s x SJ

rlejcn. Ikmiifoit
The engagement of Miss Hamilton

to Arthur Woods, New York police
commissioner, who is twice her age,
greatly surprised New York society.
Miss Hamilton is 21, Woods 43. She
is the granddaughter of the late J. P.
Morgan and
granddaughter of Alexander Hamil-
ton.

o o
The United States has much the

largest known radium bearing de-

posits in the world, but only about 11
grams of the element was produced
last year.

STRIKERS WARN TRAVELERS
AGAINST BEDBUGS

A warning to the traveling public
that inexperienced men are now at
work picking bedbugs from Pullman
berths was given out by Peter Bu-bal- e,

one of the striking car cleaners
in the Pullman yards.

This work requires an expert eye
to find the insects and trained fingers
to catch the unwelcome visitors. All
the regular workers along his line
are on strike, he said. Much suffer-
ing for the sleeper in the near future
unless the men are put back to work
is predicted.

Seven hundred car cleaners went
out on strike in the yards when they
were refused an increase of two cents
an hour, extra pay for overtime and
every other Sunday off.

o o
SUFFRAGE PARADE TO GREET

MRS. BELMONT
Mrs. 0. H. P. Belmont, member of

the executive board of the Congres-
sional Union, will visit Chicago, April
10, on her flying tour of 38 western
states.

At a meeting and tea of Chicago
members of the HI. Congressional
union plans were made for Mrs. Bel-

mont's reception. Fifty autos will
meet the Mrs. Belmont party at the
railroad station and will conduct her
on a tour of the loop that will really
be a parade.

Mrs. Chas. Edward Russell, Mrs.
Florence Kelly, and Mrs. Gilson Gard-
ner of Washington spoke at the tea
Wednesday.

o o

Mccormick writes on war
Century magazine for April has an

article about what a bum country we
are on the war game. Maje McCor-mic- k

wrote it. Has his name signed
with the "Major" stuck right up in
front, so it's sure there. And then
down under, for those who don't
know who the maje is, it says in little
type he's associate publisher of the
Chicago Tribune.


